Shipment requirements
PERSONAL SHIPMENTS:
Passport/UAE national ID of shipper.
Authorisation letter from shipper and identiﬁcation of both shipper and representative is required in case of
shipment being delivered by a representative.
Detailed packing list/invoice.

COMMERCIAL SHIPMENTS:
Authorisation letter and ID of representative.
Packing list and Invoice.

LIVE ANIMAL SHIPMENTS:
1. Rabies vaccination records or pet passport (up to date).
2. Microchip certiﬁcate or microchip number.
3. Rabies blood test (required mostly for pets coming from high risk countries).
4. ToR (transfer for residence) relief from HRMC into UK to avoid VAT taxes (UK destinations only).
5. EU veterinary health certiﬁcate for dogs, cats and ferrets (for most European destinations).
6. EU veterinary health certiﬁcate for birds (for most European destinations).
(Refer to your local veterinary for assistance in completing the EU veterinary certiﬁcate,
copies of these EU Vet health certiﬁcate forms can be obtained from the website or your local veterinaries).
7. South African veterinary health certiﬁcate - (South Africa destinations only).
8. Security seal (New Zealand destinations only). Seals are purchased from SkyCargo for AED 20.00.
9. Local private veterinary health certiﬁcate.
Documents required from destination country:
1. Owner/clearing agent must have OK TO FORWARD from destination.
2. Import permit for cats, dogs and others if required by destination.
3. Import CITIES permit for animals on the endangered species list (does not include dogs and cats).
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Shipment requirements
HUMAN REMAIN SHIPMENTS:
Documents required for un-accompanied human remains:
Original cancelled passport of the deceased.
Original death certiﬁcate stating the cause of death.
Original Police Clearance certiﬁcate.
Original Embassy/Consulate certiﬁcate.
Original Sealing/Embalming certiﬁcate.
7 copies of each documents mentioned above.
Documents required for accompanied human remains:
Photocopy of accompanying passenger's conﬁrmed ticket.
Accompanying passenger’s passport photocopy.
Original cancelled passport of the deceased.
Original death certiﬁcate stating the cause of death.
Original police clearance certiﬁcate.
Original Embassy/Consulate certiﬁcate.
Original Sealing/Embalming Certiﬁcate.
7 copies of each document listed above.

VEHICLE SHIPMENTS:
Documents required in Dubai:
Passport/UAE national ID of shipper.
In case of shipment being delivered by a representative, both shipper and representative
must provide identiﬁcation and authorisation letter.
Dangerous goods declaration.
Carnet/trip ticket and touring certiﬁcate.
NOC from local trafﬁc department (RTA).
Vehicle Registration papers/card.
Marine insurance policy.
Car keys.
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